
M LLAN IS AL IGHi
'An Idaho Town, Close to Montana,

Whioh Has a Very Bright
Future.

Many Rich Mines, With Millions in
Sight, on Which One

May Depend.

The New Home of the Boseman Natlonal

Bank a randsome Alhir-Dti.
loe's Bacing Assoclation.

MUrLLAI, Sept. 11.-[Lpeoial.1-Why the
recent Montana exuorsion, laden with its
Rala throng of human freight bound for
the Oaeur d'Alenes, should have given Mul-
lan merely a passing glance, is still the
question asked and unanswered by all who

are acquainted with the surroundings and
resources of this, one of the most prosper-
ous of all the camps of the Coeur d'Alenes.
To say that Mullan is dull is simply stat-
ing facts, but just as youth springs up and

takes the place of age in the due routine of
life and men get cranky, towns get dnll. It
is right in the course of natural events that
they should. Mullan is located about in
the center of the Hunter mining district,
and about four miles from the Montana

line, and is surrounded by a complete net-
work of valuable mines which rank among
the best in the great silver belt of the

Cceur d'Alenes. Situated just one mile
north from the postoffio is the
famous Chloride Hill group, compris-
ing the Morning, Evening, You Like,
Grouse, Gettysburg, Lucretia. Midnight,

independence, and a host of others. Chief
among the list is the Morning, whose esti-
mated cash value is $600,000, and its 150-
toi concentrator and double cable tram-
way that cost over $75,000. But a seeming
short time ago the Morning employed 100

men, but afterwards became involved with

the failure of the Bpokane National bank

and shut down. Now only about twelve
men are employed, its mammoth concen-
trator is idle and its tramway broken; a

misfortune and not a fault of the mine,

which alone is sufficient to account for the
backaet that Mullan has received. Nego-

tiations are pending for the sale of the val-
nable property at an enormous figure, and
when the sale is completed new and larger

works will be erected to handle the $1,000,-
000 worth of ore now in sight. A narrow
guage railroad will take the place of the
tramway for transporting the ore from the
mine to the mill. 'The force of men form-
erly employed will be tripled and then
Mullan will again come smiling to the front;
will occupy her former position among the
cities of these mountains and her people
will be prosperous, contented and happy.

The You Like lays 1,500 feet south of an 1
parallel with the Morning, and is operated
by a stook company, capitalized at $1,000,-

.000. For the past six months a force of
men have been operating the mine and
shipments of one oar of rich ore every three
days have been made.

Located on Hunter gulch about one and
one-half miles northeast from the town is
the Gold Hunter mine owned by St. Paul
capitalists. The mine is in charge of Jack
Bunley, a practical miner of many years
experrence in mining, and to whom is due
the credit of its successful management.
The Gold Hunter is a great mine. One
hundred tons of ore is daily mined and
trammed to the company's concentrator
and when reduced is shipped to a Tacoma
smelter. The Gettysburg and Lucretia,
two of the above named propsrties, are both
bonded to Spokane and Tacoma parties for
large amounts. In addition to these on
every side of the camp there are hundreds
of undeveloped but promlsing prospects
that the year of 1892 will find occupying
promising positions in the mining world.
Mullan is all right, her horizon is bright,
and those who are now laughing in their
sleeveat this, her most embarrasing period,
will yet bow their heads in silence and
regret.

TE BOZEMAN NATIONAL.

A Popular Institution Now Located in
New Quarters.

BozzMAN, Sept. 12.-LSpecial.]-The Boze-
man National bank is now domiciled in its

new quarters in the Kreuger block,and it has
one of the cosiest and most richly furnished
banks in the state. As one enters one
passes the eashier's office, going by the
teller and bookkeepers' windows, through
the directors' room, which is very
neatly furnished. The floor of the
banking room is of imported tile,
the walls being handsomely frescoed.
T'he counters are of solid oak, inlaid
with Italian marble, and set with cut and
frosted plate glass, the lattice work being
of a new design in solid nickel, the general
decorations being heightened by a specially
designed fireplace in the east wall, the
whole having an air of solidity indicative
of the substantial character of this institu-
tion. Emory Cobb, of Illinois, a stock-
holder and director in the Western Union
telegraph and Bell telephone companies, is
president and one of the principal stock-
holders in the corporation, Senator C. W.
Roffman being its vice president and one of
its stockholders. Something over two years
ago Peter Koch took charge of the bank as
its cashier, and while the bank has always
been sunccessfnl since then its growth has
been remarkable, due in a large part to his
management, as he is a banker of long ex-
perience, conservative and with a full
knowledge of the state and its resources.
The people of Bozeman are proud of the
excellent showing made by its bank, as
it is a criterion of the generial pros-
perity attendant upon the whole of Galla-
tin county.

ROUND ABOUT DILLON.

TO Have a Race Meeting Annually-Resig-
netion of a County Commilsioner.

The organization of a fair and racing
association is being agitated in Dillon. It
isproposed to organize a stock company
with a capital of about $15,000, inclose and
build suitable buildings, race track, etc.,
about one mile north of the city, this fall,
and if possible got Dillon in on the Mon-
tana racing circuit in time for next sea-
son's races. The scheme seoums to meet
with the approval of thercpreaentative men
of the county, and will no doubt be pushed
to materialization.

The county commissioners have been in
session several days. The resignation of
t•,nmslsstouer eorue Woodworth, of Big
Hole basin, was received and accepted. Mr.
Woodworth's reason for resigning is change
of resloence, lie expects to reside in Deer
Lodge in the future.

The new mill of the Golden Leaf Min-
ing company, of Bannock, is in operation.

ALL IS PEACE IN IMISSOULA.

The Vietors and the Vanquishehd in the
Bridge Site Contest Bury the Hatchet.
MesouLT A, Sept. 12.-I Special.]-During

the early part of the past week the bridge
site question monopolized most of the sur-
plus logic and argument lying around loose.
Each side was volumous in predicting dis-
aster if its particular views did not prevail
at the election and election day they went
to work as if they fully believed in their
own logic. The general interest taken by
all classes of citizens was almost equal to
that of a presidential election, and lacked
only the torchlight processions to fill the
bill. When the votes were counted and the
results announced everyone seemed to be
satisfied and Rood natured by aquiesiencr.
Mr. Fisher who owns the south terminal of
the new site, was prompt in s;ensng the
necessary papers. Mr. liasrmcu1, who
owns that part of the land on wl.: n the
new bridge must be constructed, has stated
that he will in no way interfere with its

constrnotion. From thII it lCeeCsr mblt
that the threatened "endless ihus diol C1i
Wt pgatlot suits" will not etard .th
n4 •b im provementa. In facot the•i
men teferred to are too public epirited
and generous to seriously eontemptte any.
thing detrimental to the welfare o ah city

The Francis Murphy temperance move
t has been in full blasL Many blue

ribbons are being worn around town. Mr
Murphy's sueess has probably been greate:
than would that of a less liberal speaker
and he has made many friends among those
who, as a rule, do not endorse temperance
lecturers. During the first part of the
week he was able to obtain the opera house
but on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
the kermeese entertainment used that hal
and Mr. Murphy lectured in one of the
churches. On the whole his work has beer
very successful. The kermesse has for sev
eral weeks been the theme among the femi
nine four hundred of Missoula. On thi
onening night they were there in full forceT1he auditorium was decorated with ever
greens and gay ribbons, with the fairest ol
Mlissoula's daughters among the perform.
ere and the elite of the city, the officers it
uniform from the fort in the audience al
contributed to make the entertainment one
of the most attractive ever held within the
walls of the opera house. The financial re-
suits have also been very satisfactory and
will go far toward paying the indebtedness
of the Episcopal church, for the benefit ol
which it was given.

The walls of the new Catholcl church are
now about twenty-five feet high, and the
placing of the roof timbers will be soot
commenced. It can already be seen that
it will be an imposing and attractive orna-
ment to the city.
The lnane of Chas. Smith, architect,

were the ones accepted by the Masonic
Temple building committee. The building,
when completed, will cost $40,000.

PROSPEROUS PHILIPSBUI1&

The Merchants Are yluying Large Stocks
and Look fora Big Business.

PlrILIPsnBnm, Sept. 11.-[Special.1-Trav-
eling men have been numerous the past
week. The merchants look for a big trade

this fall and winter and consequently have

given orders for large quantities of goods.

Philipsburg was never more prosperous

than at the present time. The merchants
report trade good. 1Many new resident
houses are being constructed besides the
seven new business buildinge. The streets
are being graded, many new sidewalks con-
etrueted, and the health officer reports the
sanitary condition of the town excellent.
Lots in the resident portion of the town are
selling rapidly.

A democratic club has been formed at
this place. A meeting was held Wednesday
night and the following officers elected:
President, James MoDonol; vice president,
Thos. S. Smith; secretary, Frank D. Brown;
treasurer, Fred. M. Farrell. Regular meet-
ings will be held and prominent men will
deliver addressis during the winter. Dele-
gates will be appointed to represent the
*lub at the meeting at Helena the 31st. ,
The Midnight mine has now reached a

depth of one hundred and fifty feet, and a
good quality of ore found.

GROWING RED LODGE.

The Hub of Park's Coal Industry Is Not
Behlnd Her Neighbors.

Ran LODGE, Sept. 11.-[Speoial.]-The
public schools opened on Monday. The
.. .-: of teachers are Miss Emma Yakely,

principal; Misses S. Yakeley, M. Matteson

and A. McAnally.
The building trade is quite active. Three

cottages are being erected near the North-
ern Pacific depot, and several cottages,
barns and other buildings are being erected
in other parts of the city. The contrac-
tors have all the work they can attend to at
present.

Two trains of live stock, consisting of
forty cars of cattle and two of horses, left
here on Wednesday for Chicago. There will
he two more trains go forward next week.

T. C. Power & Co., tia larcest exclusive ma-
chine dealers in the west. keep, all kinds of min-
ing machinery and supplies. bet their prices
he fore purchasing elewhere.

Examine the now portieree just received at
Fowies' Cash tore. A complete line of drapery
goods always on hand.

The best line of ladies' fast black hose at The
ee hIive at special sale. See announcement on

another page,

W,TIISKY BY THII BARREL.

A Chance for Outside Dealers to Get Great
Bargains.

I. L. Israel & Co., the Main street liquor
dealers, despite the low prices they have
made, still have a large stock of wines,
liquors and cigars on hand. They are de.
termined to get out of business just as sdoon
as they can sell their goods, and to hurry the
matter up are making phenominally low
prices. All the goods are of the beat, and
there never was a better opportunity for
country dealers and saloonkeepers to lay in
stocks of fine wines, liquors and cigars at
such low prices,

If your watch needs repairing take it to C. B.
Jacquomin & Co. T'hey guarantee all work doneat store.

Special sale of handkerchiefs this week at
Fowles' Cash Store. Ureat values will be offered.
Don't miss the golden opportunity.

Artificial flowars in banging baskets just ar-
rived at T'he Bee Hive.

Dr. Skiminin, pasinles s dentistry, Sixth andBlain. Extracting teeth 5Oc.

A Business Snap.

A piS7ng saloon, located on Central ave-nue, in Great Falls, Mont., is offered for

sale as the owners desire to retire from the
bnsinres. '1 he purchase price has been
placed at an extremely low figure, and a
steady annual profit is assured to any com-
petent business man. This offer will be
open but a few days only and any one de-
siring to secure a desirable location and
profitable business at once will do well
to write to John Andersch, P. 0. box 267,
Great Falls, Mont.

For a rreal article in Montana jewelry go to C.
R. Jacquernin , C(o.

Infants' cloaks from $1.75 up, at Fowles' Cash
Store.

A Great Opportunity.

The Union bakery, located at Great Falls,
Mont., is offered for sale at a low figure.
This hotel is owned and operated by the
hotel and restaurant keepers of (Great Falls
and is guaranteed their patronage. This is
a chance in a life time to the right man,
and a fortune can easily be made by steady
industry and application to this business in
Great Falls. For further information and
particulars write to Archie McDonald,
Great Falls, Mont., box 443.

Competition on tinware "knorked into a cock-
50 bat" at 'l he lee livo. See ae.

Go to The Bee Hive for bargains in every line.

Fiv rat Class.

Mrs. S. A. Fisher has employed two first-
class trimmers. Miss IA. Sorenson and bliss
A.iHenshey. 'JThey have brought with them
a large assortment of goods, trimmed and
untrimmed, and maney new and beautiful
designs will be ,;lown at the opening
Wednesday and Thursday, September 16
and 17.

Retruned.
]aving returned from the east my

customers will find me at Parisian dress-
making parlors, 216 South Ewing.

Mts . F. 1INHORNs.

Fur and Astrarkan trimming for dresses at
Fowles' ('test .tore

F'One lot of ladies' kid glo•s• at 50O per pair
until sold, at l'eowles' (hoals ors.

Alhamtbra Mot Springs.

A ball will be given at the Alhambra ho-
tol on Thursday. Sept. 17, 1bU1. Music by
Prof. Peterson's orchestra. Mpecial rail-
road rates have been applied for.

HOW THEY AOOU(UaXATE.
Some eels Aboaut t!e aeolaimied )4tt

a the Great lttal oe1•e •

The action of the Gret FaIlls potl•ie
in staoklng up unelained mail igti 11i,
the cellar of his office, as told in ` Weat
inrton dispatch to Tax IsJ aPlmatl ye
terday,was the subject of eonelderahble aeo
ment. Postmaster Taylor wa appoiiite
to the Great Falls office in December, 188
Previous to that time he was deputy pool
mastei under Parie Gibson, asd s oue
had almost complete charge of the eafie
There has been considerable feeling i
Great Falls for some time against the post
office department becauseor the ineuflloien
amount allowed for clerk hire. The amour
allowed was $1,000, and as Postmanst
Taylor had three clerks engaged, he nater
ally had to make up part of their salary on
of his own pocket. 'he gostoflcee people
however, do not consider that the smal
amount allowed for clerk hire justified the
postmaster in paeckine the unclaimed mci
matter in the cellar. Under the regula
tions of the department all unclaime.
letters must be advertised either in a new.
paper or by posting, and then if not canlle
for those having return cards on the en
velopes must be sent back to writer, whil
those without any such mark co to th
dead-letter office. In the cellar of tlh
(ireat Falls postofflee was found 11,00
letters which bore dates all the way fror
1887 down to July last. It has been eats
mated that this number would show at
average of about eight letters a day, and ti
copy the addresses on these for the punr
pose of advertising them would not take
over a few minutes in each twenty-fou
hours. It was the small amount allowec
him for clerk hire which Postmaster Taylor
offered as his exouse for not advertising of
returning the letters.

A few dress sets left at 25c, worth 750 to $1.50
at Fowles' Cash More.

Quilted nursery cloth (can be washed), Ith
atest novelty for cribs and cradles, just receive

at Fowles' Cast Sttore.

A New Plumbing Establishment.

Messrs. M. Donoghue and J. J. McCarthy
have reopened the plumbing establishmenl
formerly kept by N. E. Walsh at 34 Parr
avenue, and are prepared to do plumbine

and gas fitting in all branches of the trade
They make a specialty of sanitary work,
Any parties wishing any work done in this
line would do well to give these gentlemen
call. Telephone No. 89.

Kid gloves fitted to the hand only at Fowles
Cash Stor e.

Muslin underwear for ladies is selling at bed-
rock prices at The lee Hive.

Dr. King has returned.

Reorganizing the Juventle Orchestra.

Prof. Peterman is about to reorganize the
juvenile orchestra, and says that he will
not only bring it up to the highest possible
mark, but in addition he will organize and
rain a ladies' orchelstra during the winter
and have it ready to entertain the many
strangers expected in Helena next year.

Buy your lamps at The Bee Hive and save 20per cent.

Crockery. glassware, lamps, tinware, silverware and fancy good. F'. J. Edwards, 19 bouth
lain street.

Reduced Rates to St. Louio and Return.

For the annual session Sovereign Grand
Lodge I. . O. F., to be held at St. Louis,

Mo., commencing Sept. 21, 1891. the Union
Pacific railway will sell round trip tickets
from Helena on Sept. 17, good to return
until Oct. 1, 1891, at rate $66.50.
For sleeping car berths and full infor-

mation call or address H. O. WILson.
Freight and Passenger Agent.

No. 28 North Main street.

Goods are arriving daily at The Bee Hive and
their stock will be larger than ever and prices
lower.

Ribbons marked very low this week at The Bee
Hive.

Carpet sweepers at cost at The Bee Hive.

A Great Snap.
Everyone seems to be offering bargains

nowadays, but of all the snaps now being
thtown open is the stook of dry goods,
clothing and gents' furnishing goods by M
Lissnor, in the Novelty block on Main
street. You can get dry goods at your own
price.

Excursion to St. Louis, Mo.

On account of the meeting of the grand
lodge of Odd Fellows the Northern Pacific
railroad will make a rate of $66.50. Helena
no St. Louis and return. Tickets on sale
Sept. 17 only, good to return until Oct. 1.

Unis. S. FsE, G. P. and T. A.
A. D. EnoAR, Gen'i Agt.

Antonie Zacparlas.

The undersigned will be greatly indebted
to any person sending the address of above
eamed person to Jons S. BuAnvnso,

Springfield, Ill.

New Goods at Mrs. S. A. Fisher's.

Opening of fine millinery at Mrs. S. A.
isher's Wednesday and Thursdry.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block.

11. A. BELL,
Real Estate and Mining Stock Exchange,
No. 66--0-roocr house, bath. closets, etc.,

west side, $3,000 mortgage; $1600 cash.
Price. $$.,00

No. 69-6-room frame, Broadway,. bath,
closeta, furnace heat., basement; terms to
suit. Price, $4,000

No. 71-11-room modern. (new) improved
house. corner Sixl. and Raligh. fur-
hase, bath, etc.; tuck pointed. This is
an elegant honusc. Price, $9,000

Elegant 8-room astne house on Broadway,
all modern imnproveoment. P'rice, $tt,000

No. 0i1-7-room brick, closets and water in
house: large stable. Elevnnth aventl
near Rodney. Terms. a 300 cash, .*;5 per
rsonth. 'Price, $3,500

No. o--7-room frame (now) lath and ctlo-
eta, linlshod in redwood; cor. Hays aird
Knight sts.; mortgage $1,125. 7 ipr coI.

'rice, $5,00G
No. 73-4-rooms, cellar and closets, lot tox

140: finished in redwood: South Rodney;$100 down, balance $215 per month.
I'ric,, $1,00(

No. 74-3 hoonse, ('ox ad:lition, four roomts
each; lots :Sxith0t; Kill tradn for unim-
proved lots or sell oach for $l,2L50.

'Tq'e7rm to suit
No. •t0 -7-room brick vonecrrrd houerin, :1-wl

8FastsrIy addition; lowem rooman flini-hod
in hardtwood; bath roon. 'Terms to, suit.

Price, $3,201
No. t79 -: lots in Deoot addi ion: those will

be sold ata bargal. Co(it l$1,200i. P'rice, $75
No 7)i -3x(l10( fo:ot, block l1, Jltolna t:own-

rito, if purchaser builds tine will be
given, 2 years without interest; (2P0t down.

l'rio, $1,45(

MINING S'TOCK.
I(i01 2.000 Bald Butto, to close out this
we as. F'rico, $2,11(

Several good rancheo for sale.

I yorr d not finll what yotl want in mly ad, call
at my ottice, room 1. tluas bli,,lk.

REAL ESTATE& M1NINGN STO'I K ('EXIIHANGE

crTOt'KHOLDEIIt' M 'INTI NG- THE - NNUAT.
- mooting of thesltockhol:lr of IhoJ ureka
liaseorvir, ':anal anid rriigaion ('to,•ln for tihe
election of trusteIsc anrd en•i: of t, r blt-in:'s as
may colate btforae l.m, wIIl b,' tI,.d ar tI.o offirc
of thtsonallany, rc,,im 11. toity Io:k:, leolena,
oi Saturday, dt pt. at 0 :.t0 a. mr.

1,. (I. t1. rs"ll .M, Secretary.
Z T. BURTON, 'rnsoidnlrt.

NOTI''E TO (TO('KIIOLDEH;H.--7lIIE AN-
nual Imootin• of thie stoi:kthulrrs of the

('iegan Mit inim: &. Milling ('oem•alry, f(or the etot.-
tron of Irotra's ard trarisactirtg scth oither billi-
st-ars atmt,; t

'
rr tomcly monrre etrct ther mr•[tiig,

'will it, hi m t, th.l.e i:lim. o t hr. iomuottimttl, B(oo'rs
thirteen (1I,. Atlis tiiltrig, oily t ttlolena,
iirtlt., on Werlonsday, Htptetritrr )titth, 181)., at
2 o'clrk p. o. iD. A. )IU'I'ON, oec.

Helena. ((aeit. 1. 1891.

oSANDS BROS.
SAre now offering complete

lines of new Fall and Winter
Fashions for Ladies and Chil-
dren in their Cloak Department.

JACKETS.
In Beavers, Cheviots, Diagonals,
Cords and Fancies, Fur, Astra-
chan and Feather Trimmed, in a
variety of styles and all grades.

CAPES
In Cheviot, Bedford Cords and
Thibet Cloths, Stanley shape,
Fur and Feather trimmed, in all
sizes.

NEWMARKETS
In Cheviots, Beavers, Scotch
Plaids and Fancies, with Stanley
cape or plain, in all sizes, for
Ladies and Children.

WRAPS
LADIES' JACKET. In Plush, Matellasse and Novel- 7o0L aDIES d J aCKET e ties, also short shoulder capes in Children's Newmarket.

Beaver, Fur and Feather Astrachan and Furs at specially Cheviot and Fr no'es, Stan-
Tri ed attractive prices. ley, or Half' Cape.

Early Examination Cordially Invited.

ST ,DS BROS,
HELENA FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT

MRS. JAS. MARK ALEXANDER, Proprietress.

Having received October importation of French Fashion Plates, I am prepared to make Dresses of the

very latest styles. For ladies visiting Helena, and for special occasions, dresses made in 12 hours.
Out of town orders promptly attended to. Dresses sent all over Montana C. O. D. Orders taken for

imported fashion plates. By giving me a trial you will be convinced of my supremacy.

c iO
O (o

O O

01

$25,000 Worth of Prop-
erty for $12,500.

The underoigred will se'! or lease (for a term
of three ycarsr their hay ranch. seven miles
northeast of Helene. Terms easy and satisfactory
to any roasonthble prorchaser.

Alro a beaulifnt reountein ranch, twenty-seven
miles north of lena, and within three and one-
half miles of ihr Gree. Northern railroad, to.
gether with sixty lael of fine gruled stock. one-
rail rattle and the other half hlorses, nine head
lroken to work and rise. naturalized to the
neighborhood and all taIco and gentle. The
ranch is located on Sheep creek and Glen Marie,
and includes two wa er rights and numeroue
dlitohes. and aboot $i500 worth of fruit of all
kinde inithable to the soil and climate. (tne hun-
dre(i acres fenced. enclosingr fish ponds we:l
stocked with trouol and live beavers to keep ths
dams closed, and fair boildings, sheds, etc., for
temnporary use. FIor gardelning, fruit raisin•,
ctock raising, a dairy lucation or a gentleman c
resideuco. this ranch cannot be equaled by any
otlhr in this part of tihe •rtate.

For torms or information call at the ranch or
write to Mlitchell's Station.

Thi pIroposition is made on acconnt of the
precarious health of Mie. Wilkinson and the alr
proaching old age of the parties.

]J. S. WILKINSON
MARIA WILKINIBON.

J. P. PORTER,

beal Estate
* and Mines.

OFFICE:

Basement Power Block, Cor.
Sixth Ave. and Main street,

HELENA.

ATTENTION, LADIES !
Madame Mitchell's Prepara'tion develops a

beautiful form, the, esect of whieh is permanent.
No instruments ned. Developj, the bust to any
desired size. Abo:n'aely guaranteed.

108 Grand St., Near Hotel Helena,

CE[TRAL TYPEWRITING BUREAU,-
HARRISON & BEARY,

Stcnoiraphers, Tyjcwritrs -.'----
:•=:::::m:::::::::: and Accountants,

Room 25, PT'sreuani• tLOfiio.
elea, Mont

The; Oosmepolitarn.
The old hotel has chanced hands and the new proprietors have made a new hotel of

it. The beet restaurant in the city is now being ruun in connection with the hotel, and
you can get a

MEAL FOR 25 CENTS.

Room and Board, $7 and $8 Per Week

-SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS,.
Give us a call and satisfy yourself that the COSMOPOLITAN is the best place in

the city in which to stop for the price.

GARRETT & BIJRGARD, Prop's.
RESTAURANT OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

I. X. L. BAZAAR.
* BONA FIDE CLOSING OUT SALE **

-OF--

Dry Goods, Clothing, urnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
AT LESS TI-IAIN COST!

J .BAPNETT, - J-IELEN} JVIONT.

WM. ERSKINE & CO.,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.
SANITARY WORK A SPECIALTY.

OUT OF TOWN WORK SOLICITED,
TEILEPIION'E 237.

Merchants National Bank Building, Helena, Mont.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY
-Agents for the Celebrated-

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALE]•S IN

Rough and Finishing Lulmbr, Shinglos, Laths, noorz, Sasi and IIulding
-- TELEPHONE 14.-

Ci5 'rtfees Boom 8. Thompson Bloek. Main Street. Opposite Grand Central Hotel

THE LADIES' TJ\ILOR
-IS A-

IENUINE TAILOR SYSTEM.
We reopectfunlly invite all Ladies' interostea

in Ieautifdl litting (jarmenls to call at onr tchool
and iuvestigate. You can cut nay garment w.t'i it,
auy slyle any ile. to fit any form ierfoct withl-
out altering one etltit. A tow of many prnments
taught: Ifllronb stauleas waist l'trlism n dart-
Ie+s, IaequaII Fi"lnuh-lias. Also all pllain drafl-
inag any etyle. Sbhow c to Jnlsurfteri, TIeah the
latest methods of basling, boning nnd a iniltlr
" owns. You can nmak your own garment. while
learning. Every lady car be her own I)rtas-
maker, after a throughl course with the Ladlinea
Tailor. lionrs from I ae. In. to 5 p. m.

108 Grand St., Near Hotel Helena.

OTIE TO CO-OWNGR-TO HENRt C.

you are hereby notified that I have expended
one honored dollars in labor anmt ltprreveunte
upon the Mlpneauota Quarts Lode nitulte In
$temple Minflt district, lAewl and Clarke
county, state of hlkotna, In order to hold Mid
premism unlder the provislos of eettlon 1114.
revised statutes of the tinittd Btate,, being the
amonnt required to hold the same for the year
*udina DUcember 81, 11tt: sad if, within ninety
days after this notice of publioat. ioeo, you tfail or
relon to coutribute your proportion of such ea-
peaditure ac co-owner. your interest In the void
claim will ,l .one the property of the subacrlber
uandr said esItion 1114.

FlleS psicautoio r RLI ONMs7

Important
9- TO se

GAS
CONSUMERS!
AN ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST

GAS COOKING STOVES AND
RANGES CAN BE FOUND AT GAS
COMPANY'S OFFICE.

Housekeepers can best appreciate
the value of using Gas fuel by
practical demonstration.

To cook by Gas reduces the labor
and discomfort of preparing food
to a minimum, and also makes
cookery a positive delight, as well
as a pleasant means of practicing
economy.

TRY A GAS COOK STOVE this
warm weather, and be convinced
of our assertions.

For rates and further information
apply at GA. CQ.'8 QFZEpC


